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We found
d expenditures were in com
mpliance with
h contract terrms, the depaartment’s proccedures to moonitor
contractorr performancce were adeequate, and overall costss were reasoonable with the exceptioon of
reimburseements for ov
verhead and fringe benefi
fits. In additioon, we foundd weaknessess in the Centtricity
electronicc medical record system’s user logical access contrrol. However,, we did not find any insttances
where theese weaknessees were used to impact thee system’s datta. Also, the ddepartment has not resolveed the
vendor billling issue no
oted in our priior report.
H
TS
AUDIT HIGHLIGHT


A neg
gotiated overrhead rate is included wiithin the Com
mprehensive Healthcare A
Agreement (C
CHA)
which
h resulted in Rutgers, Thee State Univeersity of New
w Jersey (Ruttgers) recoverring an averaage of
$6.0 million
m
in oveerhead costs during
d
the audit period. Hoowever, NJD
DOC records ddid not contaiin any
detail regarding the actual overhead costs th
hat Rutgers soought to recovver. We notedd hospitalizattion is
provid
ded by Saintt Francis Meedical Center and other pproviders withh claims proocessed by M
Molina
Mediccal Solutions resulting in a total of $90
05,300 overheead paymentss that were caalculated on innmate
hospittalization cossts for which Rutgers
R
does not incur an eexpense.



The CHA
C
requiress the NJDOC
C to maintain
n a Healthcaree Provider L
Log Book (logg) at each faacility.
Rutgeers’ employeees are requireed to legibly record their name and thhe time they enter and exxit the
facilitty. Rutgers iss to be compeensated month
hly for hourss recorded in the log and ffor approved leave
suppo
orted by the Rutgers’
R
timee-reporting sy
ystem. The llogs are not bbeing utilizedd to determinne the
salary
y reimbursements as requirred. Additionaally, sample ttesting of the logs noted a significant nuumber
of excceptions regarrding the prop
per recording
g of time.



The NJDOC
N
incorrrectly reimbu
ursed Rutgers $450,000 forr fringe beneffits that were calculated onn parttime employees’
e
salaries.
s
The CHA with Rutgers
R
speciffies that the ffringe rate wiill be based oon the
appliccable fiscal year State Treasury circularr letter. The ccircular letterr specifically states that saalaries
of parrt-time emplo
oyees are to bee excluded fro
om the calcullation.



Accesss to the NJDOC Centricity
y electronic medical
m
recorrd system (EM
MR), which iss used to docuument
an inm
mate’s medicaal history, is granted
g
to bo
oth NJDOC sttaff and Rutgeers employeees that have haad the
requirred user accesss request forrms approved. Our review found that thhe NJDOC dooes not have fformal
policiies or procedu
ures for removing user acccess specific tto the EMR. W
We found useers that have never
accessed the system
m or have nott accessed thee system as faar back as 20006. In addition, the NJDOC
C was
not aw
ware of a SU
UPERUSER lo
ogon ID that was still actiive and last aaccessed the EMR in Febrruary,
2015.

SE
AUDITEE RESPONS
Except fo
or the finding regarding ov
verhead costs, the departm
ment generallyy concurs witth our findinggs and
recommen
ndations.
For the co
omplete audit report or to print
p
this Execcutive Summ
mary, click on here.

